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Investigation into Changes of Soft Tissue Landmarks and Constructed
Intermediate Points on Facial Profile in Skeletal Class III Female Patients Treated
by Bimaxillary Surgery
Abstract
Objective: Improving facial profile by orthognathic surgery is requested more often by female patients.
The aim of this study is to investigate the responses of major labeled landmarks and constructed
intermediate points on facial profiles of Class III female patients treated by bimaxillary surgery. Material
and methods: 16 skeletal Class III female patients requiring Le Fort I osteotomy and bilateral sagittal split
osteotomy were selected in this study. Cephalometric tracing was carried out, and selected landmarks
were digitized. The surgical outcome and the correlation of soft to hard tissue changes were assessed.
Results: The surgical result revealed normalized skeletal relationship and acceptable facial profile for all
subjects. In horizontal and vertical direction, mandibular movement ratio of soft to hard tissue showed
approaching 1:1 and 0.9:1 with strong correlation. The maxillary components presented moderate
correlation except i-LS to U1E with movement ratio around 0.8:1 horizontally and 0.6:1 vertically. The
paired groups in the nasal region presented weak correlation. Conclusion: The maxillary and mandibular
movement ratios showed acceptable reliability in facial profile change. Furthermore, the constructed
intermediate points also possessed the ratios of movement and the correlation coefficients similar to the
adjacent landmarks. These results can provide clinicians with further more reliable landmarks to
configure the planning profile.
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Objective: Improving facial profile by orthognathic surgery is requested more often by female patients. The
aim of this study is to investigate the responses of major labeled landmarks and constructed intermediate
points on facial profiles of Class III female patients treated by bimaxillary surgery.
Material and methods: 16 skeletal Class III female patients requiring Le Fort I osteotomy and bilateral
sagittal split osteotomy were selected in this study. Cephalometric tracing was carried out, and selected
landmarks were digitized. The surgical outcome and the correlation of soft to hard tissue changes were
assessed.
Results: The surgical result revealed normalized skeletal relationship and acceptable facial profile for
all subjects. In horizontal and vertical direction, mandibular movement ratio of soft to hard tissue showed
approaching 1:1 and 0.9:1 with strong correlation. The maxillary components presented moderate correlation
except i-LS to U1E with movement ratio around 0.8:1 horizontally and 0.6:1 vertically. The paired groups in the
nasal region presented weak correlation.
Conclusion: The maxillary and mandibular movement ratios showed acceptable reliability in facial profile
change. Furthermore, the constructed intermediate points also possessed the ratios of movement and the
correlation coefficients similar to the adjacent landmarks. These results can provide clinicians with further
more reliable landmarks to configure the planning profile. (Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 27(4): 196-

207, 2016)
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0.37 to 0.64 horizontally and 0.09 to 0.16 vertically, with

INTRODUCTION

17

weak correlation between 0.52 to 0.69 and 0.24 to 0.4.

Dentofacial deformity with moderate to severe

Regardless of the previous studies looking at the

discrepancy between upper and lower jaws can often

behavior of soft to hard tissues movement, the targets

be treated by orthodontic treatment combined with

would mainly focus on“point-to-point”pattern.

orthognathic surgery. Orthognathic surgery can improve

Little information has been revealed in terms of the

17, 18

jaw-bone discrepancy and result in harmonious facial
1, 2

Since improvement of facial profile is the

Meanwhile, maxillary advancement with mandibular

major motive for patients seeking orthognathic surgery,

setback is quite common in correcting moderate to severe

it is important to satisfy patients desire. However, Ostler

skeletal Class III malocclusion. In addition, the female

and Kiyak found that “improving the facial profile”

patients are often concerned about their post-surgical

profile.

4

3

is the least fulfilled. Kiyak et al. also found that the

esthetics. Therefore, the aim of this study is to evaluate

female orthognathic patients pay more attention to the

the soft tissue response to the hard tissue changes by

4

esthetic issue. Therefore, prediction of facial profile

bimaxillary surgery in the female Class III patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

orthognathic treatment.
Numerous studies have been conducted to evaluate

The sample was selected from adult patients enrolled

5-15

for orthognathic surgery to correct their severe Class III
The early studies investigating the effect of mandibular
reduction procedure mainly focused on the relative changes
5-7

over the lower lip and the chin.

In these cephalometric

studies, each 1-mm setback of the mandibular landmarks

malocclusion and the total consisted of 16 Class III female
patients. The mean age of these patients was 24.3 ± 8.4
years old with the range of 17.9 to 45.9 years old (median:
19.4 years old).

induced 0.6 to 0.7 mm distal movement over the lower
lip. The change in the soft tissue chin tended to be around

The inclusion criteria were as the followings:
1. All these Class III patients were presented with

8, 9

0.9 to 1 mm accrodingly.

retrognathic maxilla and prognathic mandible, treated

In the relative changes of maxillary landmarks in

with orthodontic treatment and two-jaw surgery

horizontal direction, historical researches showed the

(Le Fort I osteotomy for maxillary advancement

upper lip moved back following the maxilla with ratio

and bilateral sagittal split osteotomy for mandibular

ranging from 0.33:1 to 0.76:1.

10-13

Furthermore, other

setback).

studies demonstrated using V-Y closure technique and alar

2. All the subjects completed cephalogram record at when

base cinch suture procedure in maxilla advancement could

pre-surgical orthodontic treatment had been completed

help the ratio of upper lip advancement following maxilla

(T1) and at around three to six months after surgery

14, 15

close to 0.9:1.

In vertical change of landmarks, Jensen

(T2).

et al. presented the upper lip moved superiorly 20%
16

following the hard tissue change.

The exclusion criteria for sample selection were:
1.

However, the soft tissue change over nasal base was

with additional surgical procedures, included infra-

less predictable, since it ratios in terms of nasal base and

orbital augmentation, rhinoplasty, genioplasty or
mandibular border trimming.
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2. Patients with cleft lip and palate, severe congenital
craniofacial anomalies, post-traumatic deformity or
had received any previous orthodontics treatment were

and T2, therefore, these reference lines can be considered
comparable.
Systemic and random errors in the landmarks

excluded.
All the cephalogram tracings and landmark

22

using the method of Houston.

the results were confirmed by another investigator. The

RESULTS
19

17

from the studies of Phillips et al , Lin and Kerr , Lin et
20

al . The landmarks included 20 points on the soft tissue
profile, 18 points on the dentoskeletal structures and 2
constructed points (RS: reference-Sella, RN: reference-

Error Study
The result in assessment of systemic errors showed
no difference between T1 and T2 cephalograms tracing.

Nasion) for establishing the horizontal and vertical

The error of digitization was set as no greater than 0.3

reference lines (Figure 1). Among twenty landmarks on

mm between the first and second digitization of each

the soft tissue profile, 5 constructed intermediate points

individual landmarks. The intra-class correlation (ICC) of

were set up to represent bisection of the soft tissue outline

all parameters was applied to evaluate the random error,
and the ICC were all greater than 0.90, with the exception

are listed in Table 1. The horizontal reference line
followed Lin’s study, and it was constructed 7 degrees
inferior to the Sella-Nasion line (passing through Sella).
All the landmarks were digitized and ran on a user21

The vertical reference line was

Surgical Outcome
The surgical outcome evaluated by skeletal and
dental parameters is shown in Table 2. The mean change

computed by PCDIG perpendicular to the horizontal line
through reference-Sella, which was horizontally 50 mm
distal to Sella.

2.63 degrees. In horizontal direction, the linear change

Linear and angular measurements in T1 and T2

of point A and U1E were 4.25 mm in forward direction.

radiograms were computed to detect the skeletal and

Pog and L1E were 4.31 mm in backward direction. The

dental changes brought by surgery. Linear regression was
applied to the degree of correlation in terms of soft to

subjects.

hard tissue movement between pre-surgical (T1) and postsurgical (T2) cephalogram.

Soft Tissue to Hard Tissue Movement

The error study of the method was carried out by the

The ratios of soft to hard tissue movement both in

standardized tracings of randomized selected 13-paired

horizontal and vertical direction are shown in Table 3 and

cephalograms at least 2 months after the original tracings.

Table 4. The movement ratios and correlations between

The reference lines were compared to test their validity
and reproducibility of the angle between Sella-Nasion and
the reference horizontal line on T1 and T2 radiograms.

17

weak: < 0.7) by its level of correlation between the soft
and hard tissue movement.
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Horizontal movement of landmarks
tissue landmarks over the lower lip and chin were highly

DISCUSSION
Surgical outcome

correlated to the corresponding hard tissue landmarks, and

The major motivation for orthognathic patients

the ratios of soft to hard tissue movement were almost 1

requesting surgical treatment is to improve their facial

to 1. In the upper lip, only one soft tissue landmark (i-LS)

esthetics.

presented strong correlation and the ratio was 0.83:1.

obvious since the number of female patients seeking for

Moderate correlation group (r = 0.7 to 0.8): The soft

2-4

This desire in female patients is more

orthognathic surgery were 2-time than that of male.

23

tissue landmarks within this group were all located at the

It is the goal of this study to select female patients to

upper lip (SLS, i-LS, LS and UST) with one exception of

investigate the soft tissue change brought by orthognathic

i-LS. The ratios of soft to hard tissue movement ranged

surgery.

from 0.58 to 0.84.

The skeletal Class III patients included in our study

Weak or no correlation group (r < 0.7): Most soft

all presented a retrognathic maxilla and prognathic

tissue landmarks in this group were located at nasal

mandible. The skeletal pattern had been confirmed by
the pre-surgical (T1) mean value of SNA (78.2 degrees),

between 0.41 and 0.62. The low correlations indicated
that other factors may predominantly influence the soft
tissue response, and these factors other than hard tissue
movement were contributed more than 60% effect on soft
tissue change.

Vertical movement of landmarks

discrepancy in jaw relationship has reached the indication
24

of orthognathic treatment. Therefore, two-jaw surgery
for these patients was the reasonable treatment plan.
The orthognathic surgery solved the moderate to severe

to patients by moving both jaws anterio-posteriorly and
vertically. The surgical improvement was confirmed by

correlation of landmarks occurred in the lower lip and the

assessing the cephalometric change between pre-surgery

chin, except two landmarks over the upper lip (i-LS and

(T1) and post-surgery (T2). Mean change of SNA (+3.88

LS). The ratios of the soft to hard tissue movement ranged
from 0.6 (i-LS to U1E) to 1.06 (PGS to Gn).
Moderate correlation group (r = 0.7 to 0.8): Most
landmarks in this group were intermediate points over the

Soft tissue response
The level of correlation between soft tissue to
corresponding hard tissue change is the main target for

0.92 (i-PGS to Pog).

this study, since it can fully explain the behavior of soft

Weak or no correlation (r < 0.7): The landmarks

tissue influenced by hard tissue movement. The strong

with weak correlation were located at the upper lip, nasal

correlation was defined as those groups possessing

tip and nasal base. The correlation between PRN and

correlation coefficient greater than 0.8. This means its

ANS (r = 0.164) indicated that other factors affecting

coefficient of determinations (= r ) is equal to no less

the relationship between PRN and ANS movement

than 64%, i.e. the factors from hard tissue movement to

contributed more than 90%.

contribute to soft tissue behavior is more than 64%. On
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the group presenting strong correlation occurred in i-LS
to Point A (r = 0.832). The other horizontal paired groups
movement only contributed less than 50%, i.e. the factors

of landmarks in the maxilla only presented moderate

of “greater influences” are not included in the group.

correlation.

Therefore, to define the ratio as well as the correlation

Vertically, we found a strong correlation within

coefficient of soft tissue to hard tissue movement is the

i-LS to U1E and its ratio of soft to hard tissue movement
17

main goal of this study.

,

The strong correlation group in horizontal direction

similar ratio of movement was demonstrated between LS-

occurred in the soft tissue landmarks in the mandible,

U1E and i-LS-U1E. However, i-LS to U1E showed higher

including constructed intermediate points (i-ILS, i-PGS,
i-GNS, i-MES). The ratios of soft to hard tissue movement

The soft tissue landmarks both in the nasal tip and
the nasal base all presented with weak or no correlation.

17, 18

historical studies.

It was also revealed that the similar

Their movements following the change of corresponding

or even more strong correlations presented among the

hard tissue were all in the range of proportional minor.

paired groups with intermediate points, such as i-ILS to

Other studies also demonstrated similar characteristics.

L1E, i-GNS to Gn and i-PGS to Pog. This indicated strong

17,

25

correlation also occurred in the constructed intermediate

predicting the profile outcome. The mechanisms of the

points paired to its hard tissue landmarks. Vertically,

poor correlation and limited movement ratio over nasal

our findings also showed strong correlation presenting

area had been issued. We found similar situation that

within the paired groups with intermediate points, such

ANS tend to be blunt by Le Fort I osteotomy, and this is

17

the main reason for weak correlation between soft tissue
0.859). However, these results were different from the
17, 18

to hard tissue movement in the nasal area. Freihofer also

other studies by Chew, and Lin and Kerr.

showed reduced movement ratio between PRN and Point

only investigated soft-to-hard tissues movements based

A from 0.33:1 to 0.25:1 due to removal of ANS during

on the classic soft tissue landmarks. Furthermore, the

surgery.

27

correlation in vertical movement between soft and hard

Most studies focused on soft tissue to hard tissue

tissues seemed to be closely related to the position of

movement ratios or profile prediction tended to apply

the soft landmarks and the direction of their movements.

“point-to-point” landmark movement to simulate

For example, the soft tissues landmark i-ILS was located

the post-surgical profile. However, few studies have

in the area just underneath the lower border of lower

investigated the corresponding behavior of intermediate

lip. Therefore, it was very likely that its movement was

soft tissue points which can be essential for planning or

strongly correlated to the position change of L1E, and

simulation. In the present study, we found our constructed
intermediate points in soft tissue profile also possessed

soft and hard tissues movement. The similar phenomena

the ratios of movement and the correlation coefficients

in vertical change of classic soft tissue landmarks was also

similar to the adjacent landmarks. These results can

17

reported by Lin and Kerr.

provide clinicians with further more reliable landmarks to

In the maxilla, the paired-group of SLS to Point A
approached borderline of strong correlation (0.791), and

200
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CONCLUSION
In this study, cephalometric analysis was undertaken

change in the maxilla only showed weak correlation
except i-LS to U1E.

to assess the outcome and soft tissue to hard tissue

In the mandible, all paired groups of landmarks

changes in a group of 16 orthognathic Class III patients

presented strong correlation horizontally and vertically.

treated by bimaxillary surgery. The treatment outcome

The ratios of soft to hard tissue were close to 1:1.

demonstrated significant improvement in skeletal and

Furthermore, the weak correlation and minor ratios of soft

occlusal components. The ratios and the correlation of

tissue to hard tissue movement in the nasal base were also

soft tissue to hard tissue movement were assessed. All

demonstrated.

the paired groups of corresponding soft and hard tissue

The constructed intermediate points in soft tissue lips

landmarks in the maxilla showed moderate correlation in

and chin also presented similar movement and correlation

horizontal direction, with the exception of i-LS to Point

as the adjacent landmarks. Therefore, clinicians can apply

A. The movement ratios were in the range of 0.6 to 0.8.
Vertically, the correlation of soft tissue to hard tissue

orthognathic patients.

Figure 1.
points selected in this study. The horizontal and vertical reference lines were constructed by reference-nasion (RN)
and reference-sella (RS). And intermediate points represent bisection of the soft tissue outline between two adjacent
labeled landmarks.
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Table 1. The 5 constructed intermediate points select in this study.

Abbreviation
i-LS

Bisection of the soft tissue outline between Superior Labial Sulcus and Labrale superius.

i-ILS

Bisection of the soft tissue outline between Labrale inferius and Inferior Labial Sulcus.

i-PGS

Bisection of the soft tissue outline between Inferior Labial Sulcus and Soft tissue Pogonion.

i-GNS

Bisection of the soft tissue outline between Soft tissue Pogonion and Soft tissue Gnathion.

i-MES

Bisection of the soft tissue outline between Soft tissue Gnathion and Soft tissue Menton.

Table 2. Surgical outcome assessed by skeletal and dental parameters.

U1E: upper incisor edge, L1E: lower incisor edge
-HL: horizontal distance from the landmark to the vertical reference line
*** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01
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Table 3. Correlation on horizontal parameters (r value in bold indicates the highest correlation of a
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Table 4
hard tissue landmark with adjacent soft tissue landmarks).
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雙顎正顎手術治療女性骨性三級咬合病患之
側顏輪廓標示點變化之探討
1

1

1

2

3

1

4

李翊豪 ．張毓仁 ．吳德儒 ．賴瑞斌 ．余舜仁 ．陳英代 ．嚴雅音 ．林秀雄
高雄長庚紀念醫院齒顎矯正科，長庚大學
高雄長庚紀念醫院整形外科，長庚大學

2

高雄長庚紀念醫院牙周病科，長庚大學

3

高雄醫學大學口腔醫學院

1

1

4

目的：女性病患對於以正顎手術來改善骨性異常咬合時，通常較重視顏面外觀的變化，本篇實驗的目的
為研究骨性三級異常咬合之女性病患側顏輪廓標示點於雙顎正顎手術後的變化。
方法：本篇研究揀選了16位骨性三級異常咬合的女性成年病患，所有的病人都接受矯正合併上下顎正
顎手術治療，且術式皆是上顎勒福一型截骨術（Le Fort I osteotomy）合併下顎雙側枝矢向分裂骨切開術
（bilateral sagittal split osteotomy）；在術前及術後測顱分析及測顱軟硬組織標示點標明後，用以分析軟
硬組織於手術後的移動比率及其相關程度。
結果：所有的病患在手術後都有和諧的上下顎骨關係及顯著的外型變化。不管在水平還是垂直方向，所
有下顎的軟硬組織標示點間均表現出高度的相關性，且在水平方向的移動比率接近於1:1；於垂直方向
的移動比率則接近0.9:1。在上顎方面，大多的軟硬組織相關性落於中等程度，僅有i-LS與U1E之間有著
高度的相關性，且於水平方向移動比率接近0.8:1，而垂直方向則為0.6:1。然而鼻尖（nasal tip）及鼻底
（nasal base）區域的軟硬組織移動相關性則不明顯。
結論：本研究顯示上下顎軟硬組織標示點間有著中等至高等程度的相關性，表示在側顏輪廓上下顎軟硬
組織間的移動比率是可以信賴的。此外，本研究所建構的中間標示點（intermediate points）與鄰近的主
要標示點有著相似的軟硬組織移動比率及高度關聯性。此結果讓臨床醫師在評估分析時，有更多的標示
點可用來預測及建構更完整的側顏輪廓。 (Taiwanese Journal of Orthodontics. 27(4): 196-207, 2016)
關鍵字：雙顎正顎手術、軟硬組織相關性、側顏輪廓、骨性三級異常咬合
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